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CKLIA MADLKM'S DKATII.

tinn movhsbvl nnn in . viiiladbi.
VtllA fill)-AT- ItUII'tTAL.

Dying rrom Malnrartlae, for Which Two Men
Aro Mow llrM-- A Native Knim This

County ftml Hnrloit ! l.rilnninii,
Tlili Count)', uiiHatntusr.

Tho Mil story of Coll K. Madloui's
nml death hy malpractice In Dr. DatIiI

11. Olway's ' llollovun Hospital for Unfor-
tunates," Til South i:ia cnlti Htrcol, Phila-
delphia, wai unfolded nt Deptitr Coroner
rowers' Investigation 1'rliUy. Assistant
Clork John Penal, who performed tlio dotco-tlv- o

work In the case, had forged such n
strong chain et ovldeuco nbout Dr. Olwny
mi d Coriiollus W. Coll an that both wore com-inltti-

to prison at the conclusion o( thu In
quosl lo nuswor for tlm woman's death. Ot-

way Is nbout 15 years olil, uf medium linlht,
dark eomploxlon hiiiI has ii dark moustache
nml Imperial, lie graduated from Jcllernon
college In 1S70, aud I ratal ns n " shady "
physician. Somo tliuo ago ho was connected
with the Illness of n girl In tlioTn only-fourt-

district, but fortunately for htm hIio recov-
ered. UolUu li nbout SO years of ago, tall,
dark complexion, anil ha n gray anil black
mixed boanl and wavy hair. Ho la married
and ha n wile nml two mm, aged 13 and 17

years respectively, living nl 3.111 Columbia
nvonuo. llo Hint hi brother, S 1'. Colfan,
have an Intelligence olllce us 10.19 Fatrmotlut
avenue.

Colls K Madloiu was Ui year old and an
orphan. Sho ciiini to Philadelphia from
Holding when about 1j yosra of ago, mid
learned the trade of tvllores. For the past
fourteen yeara alio had been mil ployed by Mr.
Mann, on Charlotte ntrtpt.nhoo Poplar, nml
tioarded nt tuo home of William Mower, 004
Iliitchlnaon iitrcot HIio Ihh'huio ncqualntod
with ColUo about ten yearn aito, At that
time ho waa a park Kiiard. llo ropriasnleit
hlmtelfni boiun wliloner with two child-ten- .

Iloalao clatmoil to be n councilman,
and wlthrallro.nl pitta, obtained In Homo
uuexplalned manner, ho look the youiiK
woman to fnlra held In thla atato anf New
J ory.

i siii.il kai.su roioiia.
In the fill I of KM ho Colli to

the houno of her aHtor, Mr. John M. KIuk,
In Ho.nlltiK', and wai Introduced ai a widower
and C'ulla'alntundod Inubind. llo uiado a
f4orablo ImproHilon on Mr. Klnt;aiid wllo
and Mrr. t etter, Hiinther alster of the iload
woman, by his prvteniled piety. Ho always
raid Kraco befom meals, lie Mxlltd KeadtnK
three or lour tlmn, and was alKaya wol
corned, llo told Celta that the only obstacle

"to their marrlairo was the fit that his old,
blind mother-It- . aw was keeping houno ter
him and It inllit not be ploj'int ter his pros-tn'Ctl-

brldo to lie tlicro. llo olunteereJ,
however, to turn nut the old woman, but
Colli jirotnita 1, ami oupronol her willing,
neas to wait until the iiioiher-lu-la- died or
left et her own accord. Collin also visited
the woman nt her be irdlnn housa until Mr.
Mower otijectwl to IiIk coming

On December -- I Colls tacked n vallso
with a few trlnke'--a for the collilron of her
Miters mid told Mrs. Mower tint alin was
KoIok to l(o.tdtii;. Lnilii Htoll, Ul I Poplar

trt'fli, met Cell and noxiuipinlpd her to
1'lKhth and Market ntreets to purch tse a coat.
Wtillo 111 thoatiro MisSMlt siw Cotlan pas
the door twice Mlis Madlem rcturnod
homo, ate n Hxht illiiiior slid thendepirted.
Tuatwas about one o'clock Clerk Djnal'a
luveatlK'tlon showed that she entered Ut way's
"hospluil" an hour later. On January 3
CulUn requested Amanda Homer, Bv5 North
KlKhth street, to tell W?r. Mower that Cella
had (one to Ou Tuonlay laat Mrc.
KltiRand hor'aliterrecolvol a dispatch from
Mr.Otay thst Cells was dying. Tho two
wo'iion hurried to the city mid found their
slater In n preeirlous i mdltl m. Slie tried to
make a statement, but was unallo. Death oc-

curred on Ttium liiy and Dr. Otway madoont
acortltlcito nislnlnx typhoid toier as the
lauso of the woman's Uklnc oil

IV TISIL I'OU UCTI.i'TloN.
Clork Dontil roach ed the " hospital" just In

time to prevent the removal of the botiy. Dr.
Otway claimed that the worn in was autteriiiK
with rheumatism when admitted, a state
mont contrtidlclod by Mrs. Mower, who de-

clared that she was In jjnod health when f ho
lolt home. To Dr. Weaver, of 1 010 South
Third etroet, who had boon summoned by
Cott-i- to uttend "hla wife," as ho termed
Cella after sue bocaino aerlously HI, Dr. Ot-

way can Hod the ft't tint the worn in had had
an opor.itlon performed on January 5. Donal
captured a lot of suspicious prescriptions at
the hospital," unit nt( ella'a boardlng-hnuii-

ho found u bottle of mallelne oont'iintnK Ot.
way's label nud aoieral ondojrliis and gush.
Ini; letters from Cjllin to the unfortunate
woman.

Dr. falloil to find ovldeueo of ty-

phoid fever. Ho sild 111 it death was due to
blood ixilsonlng caused by a criminal opera-
tion. Thojury found Otway responsible for
the death and Cotlan an accessory.

IllIlIKI) NKAll LITITZ,
Tho body of Miss Midloin, arrived In

Heading on Saturday morning She
was born near I.ltltz, and lolt that
place at the ago of 15 to learn the tailoring
trade. Tho remains were met at the

depot in iteadlng by a number of
friends, who acoojupanled them to Litltz ou
the noon train, where simple services wore
held. Tho Interment was made in the Lex-
ington cemetery, three miles from Litltz.

--i vujtr. fuu tiijs riirnutKXT.
An nt lleaillug l'r.crl1ie fur Ktllst

Kruin ltheuinatl.in
Danlol Clymor, of Heading, who

la somewhat of a philanthropist, make pub-
lic this correspondence :

KvEiumr.KN Pai.aik, I

Heading, Pa., Jan. 11. $

Di:ak I'iikdidunt i 1 rogret losrnlng of
your allllctlon. 1 know of three thlugs that
will keep you certainly in good tone for
j ears to come, viz : Ono quart of alcohol, 05

percent. Putin two onlonH, well bruised,
llang It Inside a glass window. Let the sun
shluo on It throe days ror distillation. Thou
batno the'llmbd. The relief Is unsurpassed.
ThiH done, wrap the limbs with the enclosed
absorbent cottun. Secure with the elastic
binding enclosed. A rigid ojiord la hurtrul.
Third relief : Tako a tumbler of water,
nearly hot oiory morning. It gives great
rellel to the system. A gentlouinu has tsken
It for four jeara with a little salt; was in bad
health, wolght 1 10 pounds ; now ho Is up to
170, revolutionary weight. I have great re
luctanco and heaitatlon In giving tuo facts
stated, but it should be, and is n source of
tolicltudo to overy citizen, to have ourchltf
citizen In good health. Wishing ynurHoir
nnd uiauyycara of happy wed-
ded life, I am, dear sir, very truly your
Irlond, D.v.wiKt. H. Clvmku

Kxr.ctTivi'. Manmio, Wasiuniiton,
January 19, lsi7. Daniel It Clymer,

Head ng Dear Sir. Tho president
directs mo to acknowledge the receipt or
your recent lotter containing suggestions
intended to aid him In treelug himself from
rheitmatlo troubles, nud toasauroyou et his
appreciation of your friendly Interest.

Very truly youre,
D, S. Lamont, Private Socrolary.

A Cllliea's Movement lu Vuik,

A call signed by a largo number of leading
York buslne-i- s man, irrespective of pirty,
for a pubtla meotliigof clttzaus on Monday
ovonltig In thu court house to formulate a
plan by which a n ;t!ckot ter city
nnd ward otUcira can be put In the Held, will
be lssuod on Monday morning. Oae or the
plana to t proiontod fortUo approval of the
mooting Is tlm appointment et a committee
ortivo, which shall appoint h nominating
commltteo In eaolt ward, these to meet lu
convention and put a ticket In the Hold that
will have the approbation or right-minde- d

men or both parlies. The Importance or a
n aud good business administra-

tion in the first yoir of thoclty's experlenco
Is reoogulzod aa paramount.

ou list!
I loin the Buantou Truth.

Laucaetoi is iu a whirl or delight our Us
new toboggan elide, which the Imiellioe:
csr. aud all the girls or that olty pronounce
"Just splendid." It U evidently a great go.

nmn mum a lioim ntrit.
A fromlnnil fliliilmrj Man lllltan Willis I'au-taul-

In This Uounly,
On ftornoon J. II. Ilngle, aged 117,

died In Huttbury from hydrophobia. Ho was
the traveling salesman for the uvblo works et
IraT. Utomont, of that town, and ramo to
Now Holland, this county, on Tuesday, Jan.
II. Ho called on several el the dealers of
Now Holland, nnd whlln walling In n furni-
ture store until the 'proprietor was
ready to wait cm him, n whlto nnd tan
bird dog rnu up nnd began playing and
frisking around. Mr. Knglo stooped down
to pot the dog when the animal jutnpod
In hla face and hurled Ita teeth In hi cheek
nnd eyolld, Inlllctlng n ery painful wound.
Mr. Knglo traveled from that place to lllrds-hor- o

before a physician was called or the oye
received nny sort of treatment. Ho lay thnro
until Thursday nltoriioon when he was sent
homo. Whon lie arrlM d homo his face was
In n torrllilo condition, botng Hwolleu beyond
recognition. Dr. Hhliulul was called nud on
n close examination on Friday morning found
that gaugreno had sot In, necessitating the
liso of the kulfo In removing portlonnoftlcah.
Parts of thochcokandoyolld kept continually
sloughing nway, nnd on Friday attornonu
last the llrst symptoms of hydrophobia made
their appearance ; severe nnd momentary
spasms being distinctly notlooablo and largo
iuantltlon of fotld phlegm being thrown el!
from the throat. Ho kept constantly sinking
nil afternoon and breathed his last that eve.
nlng. Tho Iminedlato cause of death wasduo
to pyeamla or blood poisoning.

J. II. Knglo was highly respected In Hui.
bury, and ho was a resident thore thirty-thre- e

yeaia. Ho was originally from Ilerks
county, whoa) ho was born, lloforo ho wont
toHunbury hollvod In Crosson, Hchuylklll
county. After moving to Hunbury be went
Into the general store business and for many
years waa one et the leading merchant et
the town. Having ninnssed a snug little e

he went Into the firm or Fryllng, Hound
V Kngln In Iho lumber busttiess. In the
niiIo et IK7J the firm fallod nnd wont out of

business, leaving the ineuiboni poor. He
has boon an ai'tlvn member of the Lutheran
church for the st thirty-si- yeam, and was
an upright and honest man. Ho lenvoa a
wire and three children, Mrs. C. D. Itohr-bac-

Mrs. John II. Helm nnd Mrs. Ileur
Iorly.

lift t ffl UP .WHS. MAHT Wt.V.V.

All Agnt ami lVrl.UniiTn Lancaster IjmI)- -

C'lo.es Iter Kartlilr career.
It was mentioned In the Ixikm.uikxi-ki- i

at tbo time of Its occurrcuco that Mrs. Mary
Dunn, of 219 Kast King street, sustained a
dreadful fall In the middle of the night by
striking her head against the corner et a
bureau. This was on Friday, Jan. 7. Helng
or advanced age, her nystom was greatly
shocked by thoooe'dent, but It was bolloved
that alio we stfoly over Us 111 eflccU, until
Tuesday last when Incipient paralysis over-
took her. Who grew steadily worse and
oryslpelas also tet In nnd she died on Satur-
day at 830 !. in. She had been conscious
nearly the whole day, and waa able to give
directions concerning her temporal affairs.
Sho recelvod the last rites of the church
with edifying fortitude nt the hands or Hov.
A. F. Kaul.

Mrs. Mary Dunn, whose maldou name waa
Maher, was born In Mount Molllck, Queens
county, Ireland, 72 years ago. She marrlod
James Dunn and came to the United States
In 1517 with her young family. Mr. Dunn
died In New York a lew weeks aHor the em-

barkation, and the young widow was lolt lo
the world's battle alone. Hie came to Lan-cart-

where her sister was married to the
lalo Patrick Mcl'.voy, aud this city has over
slncobeou her homo. Hor family constated
of Mrs. Win. -. Lant, residing with her
mother, Mrs. John Million, Jauiosand Anno;
of these. Mr. Laut Is the only survivor. Mrs- -

Dunn loaves a sister and brother in Phlladel.
phla, Miss Houora aud Timothy Manor, both
of whom wore present at her dosth. Her
brother, Patrick Maher, died In Philadelphia
In September.

Mrs. Dunn was n kind-hearte- d old lady,
who dispensed a great deal of charity In a
qulot and unostentatious way. Sho was a
llboral contributor lo her church where her
loss will be serlouvly lelL Her luneral will
lake place from St. Mary's Catholic church
at 10 o'clock ou Wednesday morning.

Drain o! itev. Joneptj dregs.
Kev. Josoph firegg, for many years an

actlvo minister et the Methodist Kpiscopal
church, died Sunday aftornoen at his resi-

dence, 512 North Tenth street, Hoadlng. A
weeK ago the reverend gentleman paid a
visit to his brother John, also a dlvlno or the
same denomination, residing at Thorndale,
who was lying Berlously HI, when ho con-

tracted a soi ere cold. An Invalid for several
years from an attack of typhoid pneumonia,
the cold Bottled on his stomach, nnd
ho was selred with frequent hemor-
rhages which resulted In hi death.
Her. Joseph Gregg was n son et Thomas
Oregg, of Connellsvllle, Fayette county, who
was the Inventor of a nail making machine.
At an early ago ho left the parental homo aud
went to work on tlm farm or an undo resid-
ing near Wilmington, Del. Ho obtalnod a
common school education, and In 1851 was
ordained as a minister. Ho served congrega
tions lu Philadelphia, Harrysburg, Mariotta
and other places, his laat charge being at
Cressona, Schuylkill county. Flvo years ago
ho was ptaced ou the supernumerary list
when ho removed to Heading, since which
time ho has filled nearly all the pulpits nt
that city. Ho waa a brother of Hov. John 0.
(Ircgg, w ho some yearn, ago was pastor of St.
Haul's church, this city. Three children sur-
vive him, Miss Klla Oreg?, of Hoadlng, and
Lizzie H. and Joeopb R. Gregg, of Columbia.

Deceased was well known here, and his
visits were frequent.

Iljrn a Mava In Tnls Gouutj.
Mrs. Ann Kllzabotn Hall died Sunday at

her residence, No. 930 Auburn street, l'ulla-delphl-

where she had resided for the past
forty-si- x years. Sho was born a slave in this
county, and was owned by Col. Josso Hill,
or Virginia, who moved Into the state about
1797. She nil tiered very lew et the hardships
of slavery, being ltboratod by her master
when quite young. After Mre. Hall re-

moved to Philadelphia she took an nctlio
part In the underground railroad, whence
she became widely known throughout the
state. Sho had a record et sixty-thre- e slaves
whom she personally aided to freedom, nnd
It was her boast that none were ever taken
back whom she aided. She was nearly ttO

years old. Gilbert A, Hall, president et the
Matthew Stanley Quay club, Is her son.

Aged York (Jouutlaus UesS.
William Grim, an aged citizen or Dallas-tow-

York county, was round dead In ed
at his homo on Saturday.

Samuel Hudy, aged 91, oi Manchester town-
ship, York county, died at hla borne on Sat-
urday.

hliuoitng at I'lgeon..
Saturday afternoon a shooting match came

came off at the Lmdls Valley hotel, and was
well attended. The llrst contest was at seven
birds each nud resulted aa follows:
CMlno 1 1 1 u I 1 (I 5

oilman 1 0 0 1 1 o -1
Htobtsr a o o l o x x i

Inland 1 0 10 0 11-- 4frnncUcuj I 1 1 1 1 1 -ii

Clark 10 1110 0- -1

Uonham 0 1110 1 0- -5

After this match another was shot, tbo
condition being that the inon should drop
out aa they uilsaod. Franclscus also won
this, killing three straight ; Cllno killed two
lu uuothor match at three birds each, be
tween Clark and llollmau, each klllod two.
1 iicy Ihen shut oU at three more each uud
Clark won by killing two.

ANDY HUMAN CAPTURED.

ahutiikh or xiim jtamovb JAIL--

nHBAKRHH MVN UOHH,

II I. ronml lly rrrilnrlrk HnlTniaii nt Dels- -
wmrr, Ohio, Where Ha Was Binptajeil at

ClfsrmakluK-rrt.lde- nl and alaoaKcr
of a Manufsdory.

Andrew Khmnii, nn escaped convict from
the LancAstor county prlron, was arrested In
Delaware, Ohio, on Saturday aftornoen by
Frederick Hollinan, el this city, who until
recently was a detective In the employ el the
Heading cV Columbia railroad. 1 tollman left
this city on last Wednesday, going at once to
Columbus where he got had necessary papers
attonded to. He then wont to Delaware
where ho took his man into custody. Ho
heard that Human's Irlcnds were about
getting out a writ of habeas corpus, so ho loft
the town with his prisoner In a buggy. The
two took a freight train at a small station
near Dolaware and lolt for the Kast. Tbey
have not yet arrived In Lancaster.

KltMAN'S flUl.MK.

Khinan was formerly a resident of Colum-
bia. On April ai, 1879, Khman, who
then gnvo the name of Hodman, Joseph
Greir alias Josoph Wilson and Charlea
Hoblnson or Goodman were on trial hore on
the charge el robbery. It was shown that on
tbo night or April 9th, the store et a 11.

Klienbergorln Kphrnta township was robbed
et f200 worth et goods. Those throe inon
wore all capture 1 In a straw shod several
miles from the tore and all of the goods
wore found lu their psesslon. A fourth
man who was with thorn escaped. Tho case
was glvon to the jury without argument and
throe inon were convicted. They were sen-

tenced to Ave years In the county prison.
HIS KSCAlT. KI10M IMUHON.

On Wednesday, May 2llh, 11S2, ton long-t- o

nnprisonors made their oscaporrom our Jell
They wore all at work together making cigars
In a large cell, and during the dinner hour
tbey cut a hole through the eastern wall or
the cell and managed to escape. Those who
went were Abo and Ike Huzzard, John
Frankford, Andy Khman, Joe Groff, John
Llpplncott, Morrln Hrickor, Paul Qulgloy,
John McAlpino and Mike Lentz ; all were
afterwards captured oxcept Lontz, .McAlpino
and Khman. U roll was taken the same ovon-ln- g

at the Pennsylvania railroad station. Ho
afterwards escaped again but was recaptured.
It ban boon within a year that he finished his
sentence. After gottlng out of Jail ho wont
to Kphrata where he was suspected et some
crime. He became frlghtenod and fled.

After the oscape It appears that Khman
went et once to Dolaware, Ohio, whore

to all reports ho was doing well and
trying to make a man of hlmseir. Ho was
living under the name of Charles Smith.

MAUUIKIl INTO A OOOI1 FAMILY.
Khman first appeared In Delaware lu lbs2,

obtained employment in tbo cigar factory of
Kiddie, Grail & Co., where ho soon obtained
n reputation el being the finest opera-
tor in tbo city. He was Industrious
and economical, married Into a good family,
and when the company was
formed, as the result of a ntrlko last June, ho
was elected prcstdont and goneral manager.
Ho was a leading olllcer or the Knights of
Labor and a prominent Odd Follow, besides
taking an nctivo part In building the new
Kugllsh Lutheran church.

When arrested Khman was unable to
state his whereabouts In May lbs2, but his
friends bolieved him luuocent. The dis-

patches ray that Hodman obtained his lnfor-lio- n

In regard to Khman from n discharged
convict, who roooguUed Khman in Delaware
last week, and after an unsuccessful attempt
to blackmail him gave him away to the Lan-

caster man. It la well Known bore that Hoff-
man knew et Khmau's whereabouts for two
months past. There Is a reward et XM for
Khman' cipturo.

I IIOM LIIMAN OI.I IIOMK.

or the man arrested by Hollinan our
: Andrew

Khman, arrested In Ohio, is the son oi John
Khman, a respoctnblo nnd g citi-

zen et Columbia. Ho Is about 25 years or ago,
but has not been about town ter some years.
Ho was always considered a right good boy,
but never did much work, always living
with his rather. When nbout nineteen years
et ago ho began associating with Charles
Goodwin, Georgo Miller and others, who did
not bear enviable reputations. Ho was
implicated In the store robbery at Mill way,
ter which ho received a sentence. Slucn his
escape from Jail ho rarely was seen In the
vicinity et his homo. Tho burglary for
which ho was convicted was the llrst crime
that Khmau was supposed to have been con-

cerned In. Ho Is a brother of John Khman,
whosorved a term In Jail for crimes com
in it tod during the railroad strike et 1S77.

ouanr to nn in vuxtiicr.aii.
A Ne Turk Taper'! Views Concerning a III.

tlDgnlttird Lancastrian.
From the New lorkSun.

Tho Lancaster Inikllioknckk, n news-
paper with which the Hon. William Unusual
Hensel Is no longer connected, pays the sub-
joined trlbuto to the Intellectual and moral
qualities o( the gentleman who, until lately,
managed the Demociatio party et Peunsyl
van la:

"Mr Hensel possessed In a very extraor-
dinary degree nomo or the most essential,
attributes lor the plan?. He is uumatchnble In
acquaintance with the men et the state, nnd
hardly to be equalled la the Industry and
energy with which he dovetod hlmseir to his
work. Added to thin, ho had a high n

single devotion to whst ho con-
ceived to be thu parly's best interest. Ho
may have tailed In thoqualltyof hisjudgment
sometimes, as all men may, but never In its
sincerity. With abundant and always re-

curring opportunities to make merohaudiso
nt his position, ho has uevor even been
charged with having sought to do it; and
public men, nowaday?, are charged w 1th
wrong on very minute 'ouudation.

" With thc9 working qualifications for
the chairmanship, Mr. Oensel had a noble
gift of spctruh tondnrn it, no one to day out-
ranking him In the state In eloquence.
Wielding a strong pen, ho Is yet sirongor
with the tongue, whoso words the magnetic
lorco of his speech drives homo w 1th natations
energy."

'I hat is all true Hensel ought to have been
sent to Iho Fiftieth Congress. It will be a
great mistake on the part oi the Pennsylva
nia Democrats u they rail to send hlui to the
1 ilty-llra- t, when tbo llmo comes.

Lt.t el Uncial meil Letters.
Following Is the list of unclaimed letters

remaining In the Lancaster postofllce, Mon-
day, January 21, 1837 :

i.ddicj' Lxtt. Mlus Susan Hengst, Miss
Aunlo It. IUrr, Miss Jennie Stougb.

OtnW I.tst. S. U Hoplogle, F. M. Schli-wll- z

lli-al- of a Valuable Hone,
Alphfus Gretl, residing urnr Nellaville,

found one of his horses dead iu the stable
this morning, The animal got fast In eomo
manner during the night and killed Itself
struggling, ihe horse was valued at f225.

llerore Iho Mayor.
Mayor Morton disposed of eleven cases

this morning, one drunk was discharged, two
sent to prison, two bums were sent to the
workhouse, aud six lodgers were discharged.

Hoard of Trade Meeting.
Ulie sotal meeting of the Board or Trado

cuUtdforJan. 25 will uot bu held untilIh. L

Kl.OVBlt PIIUH VIIUHVII.

miM Iteplogla Was n Tilem! In .Nned In Two
Devoted Latera.

At Morrlson'n Cnvo, Pa , David llruin-batig- h

and Miss Martha Khorly have olos3d.
Tho young man is2l years old and lives with
his rather, Jacob H. Ilruiubaiigh, on a rami
In South Woodbury. Miss Kborly Is 19 years
of ago and Is a daughter nl John Kberly, of
Waterside, In the simo township. Sho Is
very pretty. Their courtship progressod
smoothly for some time, but circumstances
arose which catmod thu paronta of Miss
Kborly to change tholr domeniinr toward the
object of tholr daughter's ntlocllon, nnd they
forbade all further Intercourse botween the
lovorn. Miss Kberly wont out to sorvlco In
the lamlly or Daniel Hoploglo, In Hloomllold,
but her father, hearing tlmt young Drum-baug-

was mooting her there, took her homo
again. A strict watch was kept upon her day
and night, but It was the old story et love
laughing nt locksmiths,

On last Thursday Mr I'.berly and his wffo
left homo to visit friends In Loisbtirg.
Martha thereupon sent a note to young
Hrumbaugh Informing hlui that the tlmo had
oomo, and that It miiHt be "now or nover."
Hho directed him to meet her that night at
the Dunkard church, prepaeed for night.
Her brother In blissful Ignuranco or the plot
accompanied her to church. When the
church waa reached, Martha by preconcerted
arrangement met Mies Heplogle, herlntlmato a
frlonj. The brother's vigilance was eluded
for n moment, and the glrlsoxcbanged hoods
and Jwrapt. Mls Heploglo tlmn oiilorod
the 'church with .Martha's unsuspecting
brother.

in Dunkard churches the sexes are sepa-
rated during worship, the men occupying
one sldH of the r nn and the women the
other. This custom favored the success et
the scheme, Mls Hsploirlo sat well up
toward the rront so that Kberly might not
eeo her face. Meanwhile Hrumbaugh, who
had been waiting near the church with a two-hors- e

buggy, took durge of Martha and
started oil nt full speid through a blinding
stenn of srow and susf When the church
servlcos were concluded and the worshippers
wore leaving, K'lerly discovered the
stranger's race beneath his sister's hood.
Fuilous nt being thus cleverly outwitted, the
young mnn oxpressed his nentlmonts In very
omphalic language, but Mips Heplogle could
welt nliord to smile at his w rath.

Pursuit was at om o begun, but the adroit
lovorn wore nowhero to be found. It is
understood that the young couple will re-
turn to the Cove and make tnelr home with
the young man'H father.

IIAHK Jit 1,1. rUIHTMKt,

1'retli Nen A boat Well Known I. oral Members
nt the l'rofeMlon.

Tomney has been roleaied by the Syracuse
club and thonowapapors are pitching Into the
management for It. Tho correspondent of
the A'portiny IAe says "Tho action et the
homo association Is receiving some aovore
censure by base ball people all over town,
and is generally considered as a big blunder,
although It must be admitted that the dire;,
tors of the Syracuse club are men who would
be very sure of making no bed breaks. Tbey
claim that they had no room forTomney.and
as they received a go-i- l oiler ter his release,
they considered It to the piayer's Interest and
to their own to lot him K and so accordingly
did so. Tomney is everything that Is good
as a ball player, with the oxceptlon or g,

but if Strict fa'ls to All the bill a'.
third base, llttlo Tomney's loss will be fc't
then, sure He lias insny friends hore and
was a great favorite Uit sason." "Buster"
goes to Hlnghamton.

Hackett has another g"d team to repre-
sent Newark.

" ear before last llirnio roleased the same
Tom Iturus that he has been lately working
so hard to secure again.

Stevey has signed with thu Athletics, but
Harry Larkln still au ks nut. Tho latter has
no love lor Simmons.

No one seems able tn tell what will bcconio
ofthoSU Louis League club, but It Is likely
that it will disband and the players will be
sold to the best blddur. Detroit is anxious
to got Harry Uoyle, and ii they do they will
have a line quintette ! pitchers.

Hilly H.irnle will bao a strong club for
Haltlmoro this year, and it Is safe to eay
that he will bsnearei to tuotop than to the
bottom at the clo'ie : no hcaon. lie is strong
In pitchers, having rnimaiuomU" Smith,
Knoutl and KUroy.

Hon Deagle Is teirii.i,; l'ir In Kansas City.
McTamm&ny Is winiei ing iu Philadelphia.

II all players were like Brooklyn's contro-fielde- r,

kicking would lie uuheard of. Si.

Louis Globe-Ue- rn .

Terry Connell has Us n appointed a League
umpire.

Rochester expects i have the heavy bat-
ting team of the International League. Now
ark will excel In tl 'g and base running.

William Hyndman. who has olton played
in Lancaster, will i m i for Olddeld, in the
Oswego club.

Tho Lea uo will adopt eoino stringent
measures to prevent i id playera ironi drink-
ing rum.

V.TCK FltOSt UR&VU.

Tito Children Uarrlcd ilirouRh h Sewrr ana KCS'

rued A III e.

At Niagara Kail, Out , two llttlo girls had
n miraculous escape Irom death Friday oven-in-

being carried through n sower a quarter
et h mllo In length nnd res nod allvo.

The eewer In quos u lorms part el the
bed of Muddy Hon rek, which oinplrea
llselt Into the NIhuiii river over the preci-
pice near the whirl) '1 r ipld- - Tho creoti is
greatly bwollen nt "c I'reut tlmo and the
current had a celeirv " i mt llrteen uillra
an hour when the u It t t I ippencd.

Heitha Farrell, n I ur jcuisold, was
seated on a baud - ', winch ran into thu
creek on Friday ovi in.- - Her sister Rlam ho,
ten jeira old, juui id a .er her nnd both
were swept Into the n er

There was an Iiiiuudmto rush of people lor
the other end et the Mor and, secured by
rope, several men wlil In the seething
wateri to roscue the dren thould tbey ap- -

pear.
Tho tlrat to be ?oen w is Itnrth.i. She was

under water when I'lvovurtd, but was
speedily taken oat Blanche appeared on
top of the water. I nil were unconscious
when taken from the tre.tm, havlug been iu
the water some ten i.umiUf. Means were
promptly taken ter tholr rosiiHcltation nud
the llttlo ones wore rotored to eon&clouucs,
though wilh much iiiiilculty.

VTeitern Crop lte)iort.
Tho heavy rains which tot In on the night

el January 21 prevailed throughout nearly
tbeontlro winter wheat belt In the West, and
resulted in laving biro wheat Heldsovera
largo area. Without a covering of
snow thu crop Is In a 'ertaiu amount el peril,
but up to the close et January 22 the corre-
spondents have made no returns of resulting
damage. Tho whfrit roiorl8 from Ohio, In-
diana and Michigan ontlnuo to be almost
uuilarmly favorable, the latest returns show-In- g

that the HeldB had been amply protected
up to tboapproich of midwinter rainstorms
nun inai me grain was tooaiiig nun, iuu ru
ports from Mivsoun and Illinois uro not uni-
formly favorable, Hume of the Southern Illi-
nois and some of the Western Missouri coun-
ties reporting au uufavorablo outlook, Tho
returns from Butler, Chautauqua, Cherokee,
Johnson. Lyon, Pottanotsmie, Sallno nnd
Wallace couutles tn that stateshow that Holds
are not protected and thit the grain Is look-
ing poorly. Clark, Clay, Dallas, Dolovtin,
Harrison, Jonef, Muscatine, nnd Warren
counties, or Iowii, nro imisirting corn at
XJOi 10 cents per bushel.

Hold 11 U Wile ami Children fur feOO

Michael Wuyrl, a native of Nanticoke, sold
his wife and two children on Saturday to a
man named Chu. Manor for the Bum offUO.

Mailer boarded with Wayrl. Tho latter was
hoavlly In debt, aud Is now on his way West.
Mlchaol Welsh, who had sold Wayrl aclock,
wont to collect the money for It, but was

payment, Mauor claiming that lor the
U0 ho bought everything lu the house,

Mauor Is running the hoarding hotisu now,
and Mr. Wayrl appear to be eallaued with
the new order of things.

ImwW.

BRIDGE CARRIED AWAY.

tllB MAVMHK UIVKU IU OHIO, llltlll
Ann full or mm.

A tlnrge Near Toledo Twentr-Elgh- t reet IHRh for

Kiiccleil lo llreak nnd Carry Altar
rroperly Vatuabla llallroait

I'lsnu In rirnnt Danger.

Toi.F.bo, Ohio, Jan. 21. The warm woathnr
last week started the Ico on the Man moo Sat-

urday about 15 inllos above the city. No fear
was telt till yesterday aftornoen when the Ico
started rapidly. It gorged last night and the IL

water rose eight teet. Tho Ice started again
this morning nnd took away the approaches
lo the 1'ennsylvanla and Union bridge. Tho
Wheeling it Lako Krlo brldgo was rendered
usoless, and the lumber district and
the Lako Shore nnd Cincinnati, Hamil-
ton tV Dayton freight yards are cut off.
There Is a trotnondous gnrgo at Hock Har, 6

inllos up, whore the Ico Is plied up 23 feet J.
and more Ice coming down. This is liable to
glvo way, and when It does all the bridges will
1)0 swept away and the lower streets and flats
flooded. This morning the river, after rising

llttlo over I feet during thejnlght, is stallon-ary- .
The gorge bolew the I'onnsylvanla

brldgo still holds, but there Is heavy pressure
on the unbroken Ico below, so much so as to
have pushed tbo trostle of the Wheeling A.

Lako Krle bridge 8 Inches out of line.
At 3 a. in. the large Quids of Ice against the

Pennsylvania bridge were forced down tbo
river and took'.wlth It the throo-pllespa- n of that
structure. The Vnlon brldgo was also car-

ried away. A gorge of Ice twenty-sove- n feet
high is formed at Hock Har, above the city,
holding back a great volume et Ice and water
from coming down upon the body et lea
which la tightly packed In the rlvor all along
the river front. With Indications ter warm
and fair weather, the prosposts et the gorge at
Hock Har holding are not oi the bst and thore
is much Ice in the river above that point
What may happen it this ice gives way
must be, to some extent, conjecture, bnt II

tbo water cannot got through in the channel
et the rlvor It must come out or the banks
and flood tbo river front. At t o'clock tbo
ice at Manhattan mills commencod breaking
up and began moving in front of the city.
At Mitchell it Rowland's wharf the Ico
was moving rapidly and the water rising,
having risen eight Inches between 3 and 1 a.

in. and being then six Inches over the ground-Th- e

water is stilt rising in the lumber dis"
tricta but no damage is anticipated. In front
of the city the ice moved rapidly for nearly
half an hour and then began to check down
o that another gorge below the city is feared.

At noon the water has fallen about 20 Inches.

Another Fatal Holler explosion.
PiiTsuunn, Jan. 21. Onoot tbo boilers at

Spang's iron mill at Sharpsburg, six inllos
from this city, exploded at 5 o'clock this
morning, Instantly killing tbo fireman,
James Patterson; fatally burning an un-

known tramp who was Bleeping In tbo
boiler room, and seriously Injuring elx mill
employes who had Just arrived to begin their
day's work. A portion of the boiler was
thrown over 200 feet. Tbo entire end or the
mill was blown out and the building so shat
tered that it will probably toll. Tho cause of
the explosion 1b being Investigated. Another
omploye was badly burned in shutting off
the natural gas Willi wblcn tuo mill was sup-
plied. Had the accident occurred a few min-
utes later the loss of llfo would have been
terrible, as all the employes would bare then
been at work.

Celebrating a Herman rcallval.
Ugblin, Jan. 2L Tho Emperor William

with his family, the generals of bis army and
the memberB et the ministry, colebratod yes-
terday a coronation festival to mark the
crowning of Frederick William, tbo great
elector of Branenborg, as the Urst king of
Prussia in 170L After the services court was
held at which new knlgnta wore presented.
Tbo Emperor William being Indisposed the
crown prince, Frederick William, presided
at the state dinner which followed tbo court
reception.

The Gorman crmy is now in possession of
a new explosive called roburile, which la re
ported to be far mare powerful than melinite.
The composition of Ibis oxplcsivo is a pie.
found secret, and nothing can be learned of
it, except that It Is exploded by subjecting
it to lntonso heat. Tho government ailect
to Uospiso molinltc

m
Negro Desperado Killed.

Cuioaoo, Jan. 24. A afweajl from Little
Hock, Ark., eay: Advise from Calcoun
county says that a negro dwiwiudo, thought
to be Lewis Simpson, was billed twenty
miles cost of HsjBptea, Hatarday. Toe negro
was chased by two ana, and bad taken
refuge in a deserted cable, where be kept
bis pursuers at bay for koura Tho men at
lengtb eet flro to the but, aad when the ne
gro ran out throng too names oaiiod on ntni
to surrender. Ho refused and was riddled
witb ballots. Io 18SJ Simpson was sen-

tenced to ten yean' imprisonment for ninr-do- r.

Tue chlof witness against him was
a negro named Cepcuand, and Simpson swore
be would UUlblaa. Two years after, Copo- -

laud, who waa a aeaaber et the pollco force
of this city, was found dead, having been
ebot. loveBtigaUaa showed that Simpson,
wbo was working an a contract outside et
the prison, bad hilled Uopelandand osciped.

A Slave io C'ocoalue.
Can io, Jan. 21 Lastnlghtomaawhofo

peculiar actions attracted the attention of a
policeman, was brought to the Kast Chicago
nvonuo station where ho was Identified ns
Dr. Bradley, the man who last summer
created a sensation by experimenting on half
his family withcocoatne, to which drug be Is
n slave. The doctor's condition is pitiable.
His arms are covered with laceratlonH,cauecd
by excessive uo of the hypodermic syringe;
the Bkln on his hands has almost turned black
and his features plainly show the frightful
ollectsof the drug.

The J emits Excepted.
Loniion, Jau. 21. The Standard says that

in the agroement with the Vatican now In
process of negotiation, Prussia assents to the
return or members or all religious outers,
except the Jesuits, who were expelled Viy the
imperial law. Regarding other points the
negotiations are Mill proceeding.

No ltetult in Indiana.
l.sniAN.vroLis, Jan, 21. A vote was taken

for senator at noon with the following result :

Necessary to a cholce76 j Turnle 71, Harrison
70, Allen 1. The convention then adjourned
without opposition.

(II.AN'CIH OVKll TIIK STATE.
Guorrore won the walking match in Kas

ton.
Pittsburg counts Improvements that aggie-gat- e

3,000,000 for the pa-s-t year.
Hov. Ii. L. Luse, a popular Krlo clergy-ma-

has been arrested lor lorgory and per-jur-

Tho bodlos of two llltlo boys lirmly locked
lu each other's arms were taken Irom the
Schuylkill river above tbo Columbia bridge,
Philadelphia, on Sunday. Tho lads were
Howard Dewees, aged 11 years, and lilram
(.'. J. Gatlor, end they had been drowned
rthllo walking across the Ico from Peter's d

e the brldgo to the shore, but a very
short distance

trtATMlmit inuiVATluna.
Wahhi.nuton, D. U., Jan. 21 Foi

Hostel u Pennsylvania . Colder, westerly
wlndf, lain, followed by fair weather- -

HAHWIVK TAXI'AVKKa AIIUVHKIK

A throng Meeting to Preterit the Itenral
I'renent Tnirniihli Tax Collection Lawn,

Litit, Jan. 21. A largo meeting of the
lax payers of Warwick township was held nl
the LltlU Springs hotel on Saturday ovonlng

the purpose of protesting against tno
repeal of the local law regulating the collec-
tion et taxes In said township. Tho follow-
ing olllcers wore elected: PotorH. Holst,pro-blen- t

; Johnson MUlor, recording secretary I

vlco presidents, Israel U, Krb, John it.
Hrlcker, Nathan U. Fry, Jacob Holllngor,
Thomas Keller, Lovl II. Hrubakor, I'otor
Wltmor, Jacob L. Stchniati, Hotibon lp.

Hackmau, Henry Hoatottor; secretaries, II.
Tshudy, Frank H. Hackman, Henry 8. St.

Miller, M. S. llnllacber, J. Frank Hticb,
John II. ltuber, Horace Hoamsderrer. Tho the
hoc rotary read a communication giving the once
old and the now law nnd showing the diner-enc- o

of oxpensos In collecting the taxes In the
township.

Isaae F. Homberger, John H. Hrlcker, Dr.
Ifrobsl, Thomas Keller, Julius F. Sturgls, P.

Hoebuck, II. II. Tshudy, the secretary
and others made strong spoeches In opposi-
tion to the repeal. 1'rlnted petitions were
read and a commltteo et 15 gentlomen ap-
pointed to circulate thorn over the township
and secure slgnors lo protest against the mo

of section 7th of the net of February, 9,
IS53. A legislative commltteo of three was toe,

appointed to bring the matter before the
legislature and prevent the repeal for War-
wick

ailrl......township. A cotntulttoo of flvo was
appointed to con lor and act In conjunction onwith other townships which nro allotted by
the repeal of the old law. Tho sontlment of thethe mooting was strongly In favorthat all the tw
other township", 22 In number, should follow
the example et Warwick, and appoint a thesimilar commltteo to moot the last named
commltteo et this township and have a gen-or-

meeting tn Lancaster to make n united
and combined effort to prevent the repeal of
the old law. Any correspondence In refer
ence to this matter will be promptly attended
to by the recording secretary of this moot-
ing.

"OIllierlnnilSalllTan'a New Opera.
"Kuddygore, or the Witch's Curse, " Gil-

bert and Sullivan's latest comic opera, was
on Saturday night performed ror tbo first
time at the Savoy theatre, London. Tho au-

dience
-

received the opera, which is a highly
original work, and is described by Mr.

Insupernatural opera, with boundloas
onthuslasra, which culminated in a great
ovation for Sir Arthur Sullivan, who con-duct-

the orchestra. Tho plot, which is a tra-

vesty on an melodrama, Is very
thecomplicated, and tnrns mainly on the effects ha

of a curse pronounced by a w Itch, Mxd Mar-
garet, on the race of ' Murgatroyds, " as
punishment for the sin et one of that line of
baronets who led her astray. Ono of the
most original features of the opera was In-

troduced in tbo scone where the portraits of
the wlckod baronet's family walk out or
their frames. Koran Instant the whole house u

was thrown into absolute darkness, the
music still continuing, conducted by Sir
Arthur Sullivan with a baton illuminated
by electricity. Advantage was taken on the
Btago of the momentary obscurity to roll up
tbo canvases. Thon a light was thrown upon
the stage, the rest o the house remaining
dark, and the living figures which had

been hidden behlud the pictures,
stopped forth to reproach the prosent baro-
net, Groastath, for not acting up to the curse
sudlclontly, in that ho his failed to be
wicked enough.

Tho appointment, scenery, and dresses are
magnificent. Tho exquisite wit of the li-

bretto aud the Invariably charming and In
certain passages, truly grand character or the to
music parodying, though It does, the old
style oi Instrumentation, fully deserve the to
splendor of the mise en scene. Tho opera
will be played In Germany during tbo year.
Lord Randolph Churchill, Mr. Labouchere,
and Mrs. James W. Mackey were among
thosowho witnessessod the Initial perform-
ance

Kt. Neliu uuu iclultjr.
Tho ML Nebo lyceum mot on last Wednes-

day night and elected the following olllcers:
President, J. H. Shenk , vice president, Jos.
E. Morrison ; secretary, iieorgo Hackman ;

assistant secretary, Win, Alexandor; treas-
urer, Samuel Alexander, odllor, K. A. Wal-

ton. Tho question, " Resolved, That the
works of art are more pleasing to the eye
than the works or nature," was earnestly de-

bated by A. Hrubaker and Georgo Hackmau
aschlofa. Tho afllrmatlve side gaining the
decision el the Judges.

A house et York I urnoco Springs, belong.
ing to Mr. John Hair, but occupied by Mr.
Aug. Holl, was burned ed last Sunday morn-
ing, the Itith mat Tho Uro originated from
a defective lluo.

Clayton, son of Mr. Jacob Woller, and a
pupil et the Mount Nebo school, mot with an
accident one day laat week while at Bchool.
A number were playing when ouo of them
raised a window abutter which fell on Clay-

ton's head, making a very severe Bcalp wound
of about an Inch in length.

Mr. Samuel Alexandor, of West View
Bchool district, recently drove to Lancaster, a
dlstanco of sixteen mllos, in elgbty-on- e min-
utes ; or a mile in live and
minutes. We would llko to hear from one
who can beat this record, taking Into consid-
eration that Mr. Alexander had several of
the hardest hills in the county to go up.

January Common l'luas Court
Tho llrst common pleas court lor lbs7 was

opened at 10 o'clock tills morning, with
Judge Livingston presiding in the upper
court room and Judge Patterson in the lower
court room. Ot the 30 cases on the list 0 wore
continued or settled, leaving 21 for trial.

George Ryorly, who was convicted at the
adjourned Decomber term or malicious tres-
pass, was sentenced to pay aflnoot fland
coats.

A petition numoreusly signed for a chnngo
In the voting place in Providenco townthlp
from the Hlue Bell hotel to the Spread Eagle,
was presented to the court. The petition was
defective and returned to counsel for amend-
ment

Thoro were no cases icady for Jury trial
this morning, and the Jurors wore excused
until 2:30 o'clock.

A Hanger That Luikslu Hustles.
At Louisville, a prominent society young

lady met wilh a serious Eccldeut Saturday
Iternoon. Sho was bound on a mission of

charity, and, In alighting from the street car
at Thirteenth Btrcot, her skirt caught In the
step and she fell. Iter cries of piln called
several gontlemen to her reeuo who assisted
ber to Dr. Wood's olllco. There It was found
that a steel wire nttachod to her bustio had
been broken oU, and the sharp stool had

the right thigh to a depth of several
Inches. Tho wound proved to be a very
painful one. Sho exacted a solemn promlso
from the doctor not to disclose her name.

l'olillc HullrtlnB rinim.
Washington, Jan. 21 Tho House com.

uiltteo on publlo buildings and grouuds has
u.rcod to report bills Increasing the appro-
priations for publlo buildings at Winona,
Minn., from ?100,000 to J125.0OO, and nt

Va., from J50.000 to fOO.OOO.

Fatal onurrelOier Kite I'lilng.
Cincinnati, Jan. 21 Whyle Hying kites

in the northwestern part of this city, yoster-da- y

afternoon, Fred. Jungerer, aged 10, and
Willie Smith, aged 11, quarrellod, and Jun-gor-

drove a knlfo Into Smith's abdomen,
producing a mortal wound.

Ilapldb Calling In the lloudi,
Washington, Jan. 21. Tho bond call on

Saturday loavosouly forty millions et three
nor cout bouda outstanding. It is Secretary
Manning's purpose lu call those iu fuur calls
us rapidly as the tereuues peiuilL

DIPLOMACY OH BLOOD. suaHI

iMrollll' rioLnmomjm
Tllm 1HIIR1K I) MB ATM.

IteferrlnR lo Rotiana as Having Alwart
ne mimiin ana Conani-l- Ur frent At--. ,

.mine una nl loMtesea and SospMoa
TnnnrdtheUnliMBUitea.

Wahuinoto Jan 2. iHsnate) Xlr
credentials or Cbarlos 11. l'axwell were at'Rented and placed on fllo. ',,?'

l'otltions from all the banks of Chicago MMt.
Paul wore presented, praying for milaai

mouiucaiioni oi mo jioubo uiu now onxtj
lluanco commltteo of the Henate in rilftfV?'

to national banks ; referred. kl
Tho petitioners ask that the bill to rata .; ',

certain elites named to the dignity et rervatillflnn tin nmanili.it am tn atltaa BiBsauatai N.

cities to deposit one-ha- otthelr reaenra wHaT"'
nstiKH in cnicago, su Louis, Milwaukee aa &
Hoston, Instead of New Yorlt only. J

Tho Senate took up the fisheries quat-i-Ho-

Mr. Ingalls criticized the report of lata).;,
commltteo on foreign relations, and
Frye defended It, taking the ground thai If if; ,

presiuent, under the authority conntTM ,(:
upon mm in mo bin reported by tueoosnaa

should close the ports of the UBrMst
States agalntt Canadian fish, the aaUM
trouble between the United States and Cfty ,'--;

urnnlil......... Iwi.. atH. an.... nmlX...U. ,
Senator Frye Is made a vigorous spina,,'.;

mo tlauorlos question, Intimating vary
strongly that unless the bill reported ay

commltteo on foreign relations la prompt--,
ar-t- lltviti fcnrfnna rni,1fM mw lnltw.

Tho question et war figured very largely ta
senator's remark. . '.'V

Senator Frye in his remarks on the flan )?
orlos question grow very emphatic, and W 0-,-,

relorrlng to a recent law enacted by ta(W
Canadian Parliament empowering every.!
pony customs oiucor io arrest aaMu

n4 Avnmlna msi1 hsrt s T&
u.nK iuiu uii, "i""'l wuuoiuu mmm-t,.-

conllscato any United States vessel tovmi'-M,-.

within the throe mile fishing limit, lnnulrM '&--,

How can such a law help resulting in warf'Mr. Frye closed hlB speech by paying a 'fi
liaitil.nina Irllti.ta In Priialflnnl fJlAWAlaM. ,'u ,

characterizing him as an honest Amerloa!f'"
citizen, with the destiny of American oW A,'j

. u-- .. ... ., . .. ..... - .- - 3Vuua Hi uumi, nun uiou lum mo uui 1 0wcmt ;

by the foreign allalra committee be adopt!,':
order that the president of this free iapa1v3

lie, who could be trusted Implicitly, aaigatwrfs
have power to net In this matter. "SsS

Senator Ingalls followed senator irye ea ffii
lhall.hn,lna nnn-lU- n ami finally wm)mA A . .i

conclusion that the matter would have to 3f2
dcHIaiI allha. lit. itlnlnmaav iir hlnM. Hi s?.A!5

thnn cnlleil iinon thn Henntnr from VArmeaiftX
(Mr. Kdmunds) for his explanation of ttMJ
pending bill.

f T".l ... ,1 ,. .1 c. It, Anln In f In trills, i.'.wi, uumuuua, in idi'ij ivj .n.
vieweu luoBevorauroauos Dearing upon que. iy,,--
ttnnsat Issue, and maintained that It was TUtS'A

question or war ai mis iimo ; inav iuo nnw jjpa
matter tiopenuea upon me lnierpreiauon, ov Wi
construction of the treat v of ISIS. Bveaad-;- -'

bye, ho added, should these matters not advS
Just themselves proparly, one or the otbar;fe4
country migni uociuo io go io war.

11a fltnunl.t that a Kill whlnh Blmnlv MalS!
ll.flpl.nil ll.a n.nut.lnnl In adnnl a tVl tA'Af ,V,i I
IUUI l.mi ,uu in j .av....- - . v.-.- -. i .;- -

reiallalion was nanny consistoni wiia.imsi..
nrai'llv nt tlm ullnnttnii. tin thnnDhtitV"
would be more in accord with the dlif?-'- -
nny oi ino suujeci lor iuo oeuBiejiW'
t....l..n Hi... il.n .nlnlln-- l. Iialwudn 4I.A tm '

countries were bucIi as to require negqljja"';,
tlon. and that there should be ailthorit7."iic!l ! Vj

lasuo letters of marque and reprisal,:i. i
select a commission to settle the n.tyaiiVt.J

and to reacn, possioie, an unacrsianujaw.- - ;

between this country nnd Groat BrltaUliaa;
reirard to the nsherlo'. AS'W.'jl

Mr. Tmrnlla wl dissatisfied with tha:5- -

senator's reply to his request to explain; MMTSt

measure and was dUposea to ridicule
renlv. Ho (Mr. Ingallsl agreed with tM.s
senator from Malno (Mr. Krye). lie referred'Ss
10 t.ngianu as uaving always utnuumi-a- g

nud coward. "Her history," no aia, "naa jjt,
been one et crlma against the United Stats', $$
Ireland, Scotland, Wsm,'etc Iaconolusloa Qgj
ho thought as did tbosei
that the attitude or (jat Jlrltaln bad been ;
onoot insoioucoauii suspioion ioiaiscouuir,-- 7

aud that ahe should undorsUWfeihat It aha ;
proceeded lurl'jor in this lnattoffl
at her peril. Tho debate was continued byglffi

iioar anu oiners, n
It. l...n c.lil flia, Il.n n.nllaiaan Mnan. tj vf
1X1. A J ) o vn.u iuoi iiiw vu.iuiuvu auvu. m...,!--.-- ;

forget that Canada was playing the same roto''
now that tbev bad played before!, HB

ueuu

iir.

played it for one purpose, and that was Jjaj
sccuro negotiations for reciprocal troallss,"
aud those treatlos bad turned oat for3v
the advantage of Canada and the dla.'7
advantage of the United States. He woul4g
group iuo uuiragun uuiuuiiiiou uy vnuiaiur-nr- s

uuring mu lasv nan year, nuu iubu nqa. ims-

Unltod States ought to resort to negotUtlo.J.3;
I' ...n .,..Unni .Avn In faV mil-.--

..' . .u II I. Ill al.lVS--
VaUlHlJU VI II.U IJUUUiufc mil wm-m-

would authorize him to close American potta.-agains-t

Canadian llsh products it would M-i-

thotrouuio uoiween me unueu niave
CuMndiv iimniln would cease her ooi
rages, lie charged tbo Canadians with om'ffi
rages anu lnuumanities inav wouia awgnmm
Il.n lt lulii.wlctra Ifa HnnlafAH Ihflt teMl'..LUO X 111 .aiMUUU.O. v uvv.h.w. - ,.

puriose of the proposed legislation WMtqia---;
inrin llm Ttrltlsh rrnvorninont that a asaWV

..nr.l.r. ..nnl nn.ii.ua wmilrl has
UUIlnULUUI IUD MIIMDH mui.li nvmw mrw am.

her porit. .&.
Ho said ho was almost assured that

n.fl.an, ...niuurii ii'iita lnnirnii urtiin favormblvi t

bv the president and his cabinet. &J
Tbo bill, which ia known as the " retalla-- ii

tory measure bill," and whlou authorise tAar.j!
nresldeut to close United States porta t.4r
foreign vessels trora iorts which dlacrlail-.- , ;

nuto Bgalnst the United States, will aouftf
less pass. ; j.

A bill was passeu proviaing inav yos:
olUces of the third-clas- s shall not be tl- -

In the fourth class when the gross reoalaH ,

n..iuinl nnn w whan Iha ivimnAnijiek
f .I.a .nul.nnu.AV fvnnn Anmml.allltia in(f IWlft-r.- J

Ul IUU i.uui wuiuiwaiuui. hhw g

recolpts amounts to 51,000. '$S

Why It Is Delayed. 71
WiutnvnTnv..... ..., .Tan. 94. Owlntr to

lOUL'lU ana deny in eugrusaiuK, mj inemijt:;!
state commerce bill has not vet been laid

Sl9l

fore the president for his action. r j
In tbo House after the morning DUMaaaa-th- o

states and territories were called fort)
Introduction of bills for reference. AuooaTi
thrum wao nnn bv Mr. Lawler. et Illinois. al
thorlzlng Inquiry to be made as to the asyatliWffil

. i.t ISA am AAA fn -
encyoi appropriation tjUv,vw
structlou or now snips.

The advocates of the House Paclno l

funding bill propose to meet the views oil
treasury department ana tney Deneve I

its prospects are materially Improved by I
retary Manning's letter.

Washington, Jan.2t. The Senate t
committee expects to pass upc t
bill to refund twenty millions of dollar;
direct taxes to the states.

Ir'.Jsya
rroiecti(or Traae Dollar Itedtmptloa,,:.. i

Wa.hinqton. Jan.-- 21. The friend
trade dollar redemption are endeavorlaaj'J
bring about a reconciliation among meaMI
of the House coinage committee. Wait (
present division continue tbey
Messrs. Bland aud Linhamwlllpreva4
sldoratlonoftbeblll.

Writ et IUpUtU Iiinasl.
Cyrus Shertzer on Saturday Issued

et replevin lor a lot oi tobacco in i

aloiiof George Grant Peltiers V

The sUerlU oerved the writ, I'eUtar J

tobacco tod b bail' fi,'
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